
(Tlic (Timfo. 
flont* and other Items. 

WOODWARD, of National, tells US of a 
trip to "out west," lately made. Besides 
seeing a beantilul country he saw an old* 
friend, well known to Clayton County. 
Itr. D. Dougherty left Giard, (J years ago, 
With merely moving means. He located 
•ear MnrMe lluck, in Cerro Gordo Co., 
fbwa, and the other day $9,000 was offer* 

ttt him for his "squatter" farm. Dan de
fined ! Ben. Ilirshflcld and Sam. 
ifuyser bad a gay old opening at llcll-
berg's Billiard Hull, on Thtircdiiy evening 
last. The lunch was made up ef every-

tiling in the market, and the acoom1 

panying refreshments were equally excel" 
)|nt. Life i» life and the German people 
KNOW how toenioy it. Here's to SAM & 

BEN DcnaU Wall, of Chicago, form" 
«rly of North McGregor, passed up the 
fiver last week for iiis health. lie designs 
to wear the summer out at St. Paul, fish

ing, hunt'.ng, rowing, and in other out
door exposures. Many friends called on 
Dennis; while here he vns the gue^t of 
JSsq. Iloxsie. It pained us to Bee him 
•offering from lung disorder, but we hope 
lie will come back in the autumn, full uf 
Ittulth and vigor. 

Women are pretty generally claiming 
post offices, registry positions, "copy^-ing 
clerkships, agencies for Sewing Machines, 
lor sales of Music. &c. To speak plainly, 

if women were given more of the oitfxide 
«are sof life in charge, there would be leas 
domestic infelicity and cr>me! 
Mrs. Swan, a very intellectual lady, with
out being of the "strong-minded" order, 
,Heil known to the people of McGregor, 
Was married many ironths ago, at Keno-
•lia (her residence,) to a gentleman named 

CAMERON, (we believe,) and they are now 
a lecturing tour somewhere Mrs. 

torrison, of this city, is canvassing for 
the N. Y Independent, with a view to ob
tain a Sewing Machine Premium. Those 
Who admire TILTON'S able paper caa be of 
Ifeneflt to Mrs. M. by subscribing The 
Masonic Festival and Mance, on the even
ing of the 124th, is said to have been an 
elegant a flair. The collation ^;ot up by 
Mrs. Rowland and others, was as rich in 
taste as the table was artistic in arrange
ment. It is not easy to exceed Mrs. Row-
lind in either line of festival furnish. 
The McGregor Cotillion Band, Chas. 
F/encli, Keen, Etfker, Norris, Church. 
*4d Cjnant, made the best of Music. 
Sixty live couples appreciated it with 
happy hearts aud bounding feet. A home 
sociable prevented the attendance of the 
writer. Home always has precedence. 
We thank the Committee for their invita
tion. 

Col. Mansfield, the steam-engine and 
lightning landlord, of Cresco, sends us au 

vitation to a party, on the 5th of July. 
II aving important patriotic duties tout-
tend to at McGregor, we are not able to 
accept the cordial invite with which our 

|frieiid has honored us. Drink our health 
in a glass of that fine brandy, and con
sider us present in spirit ! 

A O. Miller's theatrical troup will i>e 
With us in a short time. When here be
fore they won hearty applause as actois, 
Mi the highest respect socially. Our 
people always speak kindly of Miller and 
his talented company Dr. Hicks, of 
Monona, is out in a circular, calling atten 
tion to his return fioui the east. The 
jfedical Society of the County expelled 
lam for acting out his own idea on the 
M>*ject of advertising. Printers are dis-

>sed to commend his independent posi-

* C. F. RATHMAN ha*"" purchase! the Mo-
|K>na Mercantile establishment, of the late 
flrm of Loach & Barnes. Mr. It. brings 
to the business a supply of capital and a 
trtide experience which will render hiui 
welcome at "the city set upon a hill." 

know. him.to be obliging to friends, 
and not insensible to the profits resulting 

from the free use of Printer's Ink 
PJJ Monday eveninc, of this week, our 
friend, JOHN' IIOLSTKR, held forth, music-
ally, by piuno, band and vocal music, in 

the Cambrian. Considering the closeness 

<jf money matters, the Prof, had a very 
Creditable audience. Many of the best of 
Stir citizens gave him the attention whicV. 
bis eminent musical qualifications merrit. 

JShe tableaux were beautiful. Almost 
everything was warmly applauded 

4hratn Kohn of thiS city was called on 
Monday evening, by telegraph, to l'hiln-

^ielpliia, because of the severe illness of 
"his mother, who resides with Arnold 
Kohn, formerly a most welcome resident 
of McGregor. Abram started for "home" 
on Tuesday morning's train Mind thnt 
Strawberry Festival on Thursday evening. 
The handsomest ladies of the city will 
fQperintend the tables and add their 
jmiles to the delicacy of the entertainment. 

»»....A marriage of some pre talked-of 
<«Votoriety is spoken of in MuGrcgor. We 
Jtnaw the name of one of the parties ; 
the other will shortly be changed "in the 
flvinkling of a minister's benediction. ' 

jttd it would bfi pre mature to talk of it. 
V; Did you ever hear of Gil. Clark's great 
Pace Gron.id at Prairie du Chien? 
£I.ARK is the best "trainer" in the North 
ffest, an honorable man and socially 
j|s companionable as any other specimen ol 
the genus homo. On the afternoon of 
jHonday, 5th, we will go and see Gill, and 
Upd his races. Some one says the Ferry 

pill be at half-fare, but Capt. Bass has not 
£old us about it TOM, of the Kvans 
jiouse, would like to whip Ole Oleson 
£ittnba, on the 5th. Ole will please call 
Ht Flanders Wood yard 1 

#jOur Fourtfj of July (Monday the 5th,) 
|l well advertised. 'Tis not necessary to 
^d much to the bills and notices. The 

•*>y fantastics will be out in costume—the 

trades will be representod, at work* in the 

procession, and many other interesting 
'luatters which we have not time or space 
to speak of. If people from McGregor to 
St. J*ai#l want to see the "biggest" time 

f%ver proposed in Iowa let them come to 
teaeason Monday next Mr. Coleman 
Jf. Nicholson, of Philadelphia, did us the 
honor to leave a card on our desk 

Bead the notice of the I. O. B. B. society. 
,.,„.$ee what the Labor Union workers 
are about......Don't forget the Baptist La
dies' Strawberry Festival. 

Dr. Rinfret, late of Montaral, an accoin-
hed scholar aud most genial gentleman 

located in Pr. du Chicji iu the practice 
of medicinc We have an interesting 
litter from 100 miles beyond Omaha, but 
{{ came too late for thi&io*ye. Frank A. 

Cane, late of Chicago, is engaged at Mr. 
Wiley's store. Frank can sell goods or 

write for newspapers, just as occasion 
requires Goodwin Howe leaves us on 
Friday for a two weeks Ohio visit. We 
shall miss the hard-working, independent, 
young democrat FELT, of Nashua, has 
the Post Office. We are not mad, ANDY I 

EiDECK of the Journal, Place, Cook, 
Will. Scott of Luana, Judge Murdock, 
and five or six others, are canvassing for 
the Legislature. We bear of no demo* 
cratic candidates as yet. 

We have more manuscript than would 
fill five columns, but we cannot get it in
serted Captain Packer is establishing 
a Factory here for the manufacture of his 
superior soap. Call at the City Hotel and 
see him Doc. GILL, the dentist, is 
death on aching teeth ; we took observa
tions the other morning, and decided that 
Doo. would do up his work in artistic or
der if the forceps didn't break. Over the 
Post Office Don't forget our FOURTH ; 

it will be a rouser. Not less than Two 
Hundred singers will mingle their voices 
in praises to God and Liberty ! Let us 
make our celebration a success. Half fare 
for three days. Cousius of the country, 
c tine and see us. 

James Glennon hoi moved his exteriaire 
stock of Groceries into his new purhase, 
the lute store-room of J. F. Buckley 
Ilir.-hfield and Kayser at Hell berg's late 
ftand, under the Xeics office now have two 
new superior Brunswick Billiard tables, 
furnished by E. P. Clarke, General Agent 
for the Northwest Hellberg & Bn s'ous 
had a splendid opening in the Cawelti 
Bergman building a night or two since. 
An old citizen would not know the Hotel, 
so much is it improved. We invite our 
fellow citizens to call and look at it 
Si;e our Advs. and contemplate them 
Chas. Watkins has sold his farm aud-'is 
going to Cherokee Co., Iowa. We will 
hear from him in his new home. 

If you sell a man with a pair of Boots, 
on which he has worn a year, the elMta-
ces are that be got tlieiu at Danitls. 

A House and Lot on Ann Street For 
Sale. Enquire of CATT. MORRILL. CT>3 

STRAWBERRIES.—Our very kindest 
thanks arc due an old-time Hoosier friend, 
Mr. Isaac Barnes, now of Monona, for two 
"great big" boxes of the finest fruit that 
grows. Mr. B. is devoting much time and 

labor to the cultivation of small fruits, ol 
a superior kind. He is the producer, this 
year, of the largest berries we have seen 

iu the market. 

NOTICE ATTEXTIVKLV 1—All the Singers 
in the city and any from the country are 
earnestly invited to assemble at the Lec
ture K' Oin of the Baptist Church on 
Saturday of this week at 8 o'clock sharp, 

to assist in a re hearsal preparatory to the 
grand vocal demonstration on Monday the 
5th. Do not neglect to attend to this 
duty. The largest choir in Iowa will do 
honor to the Natal day of American 
Liberty. Come and prepare yourselves 
for the occasion. 

HARVEST.—Our Agr. Implement men 
are competing with each other ext< naively. 
Read their Ads. and call on each of them. 
Read our public notices and take heed 
what you read ; we are preparing for July 

fie 4th, and cannot possibiy puff their 
favors. 

Weather, Market* Ac. 
Cool, warm—warm and wo!. Wheat 

is said to be growing too fast and corn 
too slow. We must a'ways have growlers 
about crops. Immense rnins are reported, 
not less than the time of Noah, except by 
u few inches. The river is rising. Ilain 
is plenty up this way, but not dangerous. 

Markets are without change—too trifling 
for notice. 

The Clayton County Agricultural 
Pamphlets, for 1HG9, are ready for deliv
ery. and the Secretary of the Society re 
requests us to s.iy, to those officers not al
ready supplied, that the number required 
in their several districts may be had at 
this office. Send in, gentlemen. 

PKAIRIE DU CMK.V COLLEGE.—The cloe« 
ing exercises will occur on Thursday 
fvening, July 1st, (tlTis week.) The 
Address will be delivered by Rev. Mr. 

DUDLEY of that place ; the exercises by 
the' graduating class which consists of 
young ladies who have passed the Acade
mic Course. The music will be furnished 
l>y the McGregor Cornet Band* #. M. 
IIOISINGTON Director. 

We learn that the School it fax a most 
prosperous condition. 

Smart men insure in the Washington 
Life Insurance Co. 

FOR SALE. 
Th»L*ri:e II..K I in N"i tl known •• the 

Memlon linns*', close tu River Lainluii: n>1 tl Hail Koa«l 
Depot. willi »I1 (IK- li<tnr<K UND ihmiiuie. including 
a new Imrn mill hint. The Mend.m Mouse h.is i4 feet 
Iront. is three storied lii^h, well arranged, HIIII run 
vcnieiitly and pleasantly located. AUo, a dwelling 
limine iiml lut in OhNiuii. 

1'KIIMS: me-third down mxl balance in payments" 
to MIit the buyer, ur 1 will exchango for land* or im
proved tunns. (ti.,euin) w. w. Mi NAMAUA. 

E. HOLLINGSWORTII, 
rSYBZCZAN and SURGSOST, 

NATIONAL, low A. 
All call* promptly attended to. 

FOR SALE CHEAP! 
£S5 Acres of Land 

Iu Monona Townaliip,mi I en i^outh of Lnann, 
nnil on tlm (.'It nuoiit ami Miiin n ad. llieeu-
tir<* Karm i.< niidrr fi'iiec. U ivell aud liat an 
aiMiii'Uiite oi Good Timber. 

All the Iniildiii^M itri" 111 One vf the beat 
locations iii Northern IOWH 

If ili-sit n.1,;into wtU be (jivou on one-kslf of the purchase money. 
Kor i'artieulam call at the premise*. 
May 7th, 180 8J7 TITOS. OLAS8. 

Wanted 100,000 Lbs. of Wool 
FOR WHICH TUB 

HIOHBBT CASH PRZCB 

WILL BB PAI9. 

D. Axxtazr, 
661 AT BASSETT, 1IU.NTTIM1 & CO'S. 

AOKNTS WANTRB.-Onr Popular Hooks, St»te 
ami National Maps, with itier Kailroad und 

Station*; Religions ami I'oljtirul fliarls. series of 
Oval I'irtiireg and Hold Hwiis may be sold in every 
lioMse. 80 paiies sent «EK, wlrcii nnjy jmve your 
way to fortune, anil give von llatn of liest agent*' 
jrooils in America. UOOD3PKKD k CO., 148 Lake 
Struct, Chicago. €01 

VINEGAR: 
Pruwlug'a Celobratod Cider Vinegar, 
Warranted pure to preserve I'icklcs. First l'iemium 
awarded at the U. Kair. Illinois State Kair, and 
Chi.-4-o City Fair. L.i^.st Works in the U. 8. 
Established 1818. CHAS. U E. PRUiSINiJ, 

339 and 311 State Street, Chicago. 
Prompt Attention given to ordere nod correspondence. 0IU(>1$ 

ESTABLISHED 1869, 

SIGN of the RED UMBRELLA! 

•you remember years ago, we said> "The 
Longest Fole Takes the Fer Simmons!!! 
subsequent results have proven this to 
be true. We are Better Prepared than 
ever to eompletelff demonstrate this 
proverb. , 

o 

As usual we have a Large and Varied 
Stock of 

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.  

We bought these goods for NET CASH, 
Consequently bought Cheap, we shall 
Sell them Cheap because we can, and 
have a mind to. 

High Prices are Played!! 

HPBACX3PRXCBS XfOWH 

She products of onr forms are selliBg- ao lew in price* tbat farm

ers hardly get pay for their labor. Consumers of Merchandise do 

not obtain so large a price for labor. 

Appreciating the condition of affairs* we cheerfttlly place before the 

bayer our stock of Oocds* at such lew rates ascancct fail to satisfy 

all! We are able* willing* and shall sell most of our stock at 

a 9f 

Of which fact all who examine oar Goods and Prices will be 

conv inced* 

Irish Poplins, Silks* French Poplins* BKetaliqnes* Dress Goods of 

all kinds, in New aad Slegaat from Utl-A eta. to 

per yard. 

Lot of Dress Goods* "Job Lot*" worth 40 to 50 cts.a will be sold 

f o r  2 5  c t s .  p e r  y a r d  I I I I  1 1  

White Coods Department Full. 

4W Bleached Sheeting* only 12 1-2 cets. per yard. 

Women's & Children's Gloves 8c Hosiery. 
Good Plain English Stockings for 12 1-2 cts. per pair. 

Good Ribbed Stockings* One Shilling per pair. 

Cloakings & Cassimeres Very Cheap Z!! 2 

Travita Seamless Hid Gloves—Hew ZhiBg* 

Good Kid Gloves* 81.00 per pair. . 
Elegant Lace Handkerchiefs from 50 cts. to SIO.OO. 

9 Pare Linen Handkerchiefs for 25 cts. 

DOMESTIC GOODS OF ALL KINDS!!! 

TTard Wide Vnbleached Sheeting for 12 1-2 cts. per yard. 

NEW PATTERNS OF PAHAfini.H 
From 50 cts. to 97.50. 

Paisley, Broche, Black Thibet and 
Wool Shawls. 

-Summer Shirting Flannnels only 25 ct«. per yard. 

VAL, CLUNY and GUZFURB THREAD. 
Muslin and Cambric Bdgings. / 

Tapestry—Brussels* Wool, Venetian and 
Hemp Carpets. 

» 

MATS AND RUGS, 

We mean all we say* bat do not say all we can do. 

S e e  U s ! !  M i l  

!!! Our Grocery Department is Full Z Z Z 
We are making TEAS a speciality* and 2EXVOW we can Sell 

you a TEA which will meet your approval at LESS PKXCE then 

you can obtain elsewhere. Our ample facilities enables us to do thi s 

CLUB FRIGES AS FOLLOWS—or in small Quantities for Sam

ples or Trial. 

FINE JAP^N TEA .$J.00 

• •«••* • • • • •  1.13 

1.25 

EXTRA FINE JAPAV..,..... ... 

BEST JAPAN 

Y. II. TEA.. 1.20 

LXTRA 1?INS Y. II.1.50 

IMPERIAL TEA 1.25 

BLS1 IMPERIAL 1.59 

GUNPOWDER (GREEN) 1.25 

FINE EXTRA GUNPOWDER (GREEN) LFIO 

BLACK TEA 90 

EXTRA FINE BLACK,*......, 1 10 

BEST OOJ/ONQ 1.28 

E. R, BARRON & BRO., 

McOBBGOB, IOWA. 

DRY GOODS!! 

JAMES WILEY'S COLUMN. 

An Exceptional Chance 

r O R  S A L S  A T  

(TAMES WILEY'S, 

No. 2 Fox Brick Block. 

A Large and Attractive Stock of Dry 
Goods, C othing-, Hats, Caps, &c. 
Str aw Goods. For the Benefit of my 
Customers I will enumerate some of the 
articles just opened. Choice Solectiont 
of M antles, Shawls, Silks 

Fancy Dress Goods. 
ftichly Trimigrd Silk Jack ets and Man
tles. Black Cl&th Vclvetee n and Fancy 
S ummcr Jackets. New Shape* in 

• 

Waterproof Mantles 
Black Lace Rotondes, Shetland Ber-

noases, and Fancy Opera Mantles, in 
Great Variety, French and Paisley 
Felled, Long and Square Shawls, Rich
ly Embroidered Black French Cash
mere S uares. 

Lace Grenadine. 
Silk and Fancy Summer Shawls, Black 

$md Fancy Silks of the Best Manufact
ure. at Moderate Prices. Fancy Dress
es in the most Fashionable Materials. 

Japanese Silks, Pop
lins, Alpacas. &c. 

The New China 

GRASS CLOTH. 

A decided Novelty in Dresses, an as
sortment of Fancy Pettico ats. Printed 
Cambricks and Muslins. 

The above Goods being personally se
lected. during the past week, in New 
York, P hiladc'phia and Boston, the La
dies will find it a Great Advantage to 
have an Entire new Stock to make 
Choice from. 

SPECIAL ORAZTB 

OPENING DAT!!! 
FOR LINENS, 

On Monday, of each Week* 

Of my oWn Importation, the most Com
plete assortment of Damask Tabic Lin
ens, Towellings, Shirting and Sheet
ing, Hosiery &c., ever Exhibited in this 
Market, and enumerated among other 
Bargains 

300 DOZ.TABLE NAPKINS, 
at 75cts $1, $1.25 and $2, worth 
$1.50. $1.75AND $2.75 

600 DOZEN HACK TOWELS, 
AT $1.00. $1.25. $1.75. $2.25, $3100. WORTH 
$1.50, $1.75, $2, $3, $4. 

300 DOZ. DAMASK TOWELS* 
AT CORRESPONDING LOW PRICES. 

BROWN TABLE LINENS, 
AT 35. 40, 45CTS, WORTH 45. 60 AND 70 CTS. 

BLEACHED DAMASK TABLE LINENS 
AT 50. CO. 70 CTS. AND $1. WORTH 75, 87, 
$1.25 AND $140 A LARGE LOT OF 

Bleached Xainens. 
TABLE CLOTHS AT $1 50 EACH. WORTH $2 25. 
Also ii Jol> lot of thusi' 1Jn. jiit-O'.* ol Iliii-k Towelling, 
mi IIIIIC II looked fur. Aiiotli 'T nii-r tot tl.i- cl.iv, .it OII<> 
Uollur una .iu rti Al.io, u .(oh I."tut Niittint 

H. ratiKiiiK from 50 CTS.. 75 CTS. AMD $1.00, fStJT Ofcuap, aud Helliug very tftl. 

Sheetings and Fillcw 

Linen* at equally Low Raton. Also, New Import*, 
tionsin Onuts and Cliildr.ua Silk i.i.le 
I'lirettU aud Uuuze 1,'euderwcMr. 

LADIES BALBRAGGAN AND ENGLISH K0S| 
CSprits1' IIOPP. Ba'lnpsan, Cotton ami I,islo TfiKriu. 

S,'vl"s u'/ RASOLS and SUN |UMBRfLLAS, rannmu trom $1.7.> upu-.-tnl*. forniint: 
sjrlitM'lionpcKt mill moat It.autiliil displ tv in these 
i;"Oil8. ever l>roii;;]it to tliitt market. 

I will iImi open in tho Uphol.itery Department, a 
JLARGE ASSORTMENT «'f l-nce Onrtnins, K^d. I'iain. >11.1 Tat.l.' Covert A not her Lar^H Lot of HONEY 
COMB AND TOILET QUILTS at the Low Price of 
$1.50'" b All (t noils sol ii at the Lowest Market Price*, to ef-
t'UI't a clearance Nile. I will KH|| overv article in niv 
•stock l'li< up. Hill! give my rmtorners pun| (inoils, i»» I 
dm not afraid to meet tlie stoutest conipelitur witli 
(mepms. My stock is UNSURPASSED. I have the 
tictit light iu the CltJ jiiud have uoiiu iro UUbikt* 
infiu d. 

LADIES fill »ff§ EXAMINE THfSF CO0PS AND 
BE CONVINCED THAT THEY ARE VERY CHEAP, 

HOOP SKIBTS AT GREAT BARGAINS, 

and all the I«teit Sty{M. 

1 LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS FOR THE SUM CF 25C 
3 PAIR OF RI3EED HOSE FOR 25C 
3 SPOOLS COATS THREAD FOR 25C 
3 LACE COLLARS FOR 25C 
3 CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS HEM STICK FOR 25C 

Attention Called! 
To a Larce Line of SwiM ami Jaconet Muslins, itl«o 
•lonen MukIiiih Kignred Brilliant, I'ercnUs I'linuc. 
Dotted MusliiiH, NaiiMiok ISaried and l'lain, all ol 
ivliich tiiiist l'i- sold ut Very Low Prices, t" efleet o 
tieiiratice sale Tlit«e goods were bongbt for g.ld 
Ht $1.30, and must be .old C11KAP 11! 1 

CBAND OFFERING SALE OF 
A L4To<-' L"t o[ 

Men and Boys Clothing! 
ALSO, HATS and CAPS at 

J a m e s  W i l e y ' s .  

The above goods I am compelled to '»ell, in order t 
mako extensive alterations, and add Largely to m 

s»itock in other departments. 
. Many of the al>ove ^oodncan lie purchased at ONE 
HALF THEIR VALUF, •" ,O M,KE »>"• 
|iii«tancc- a GOOD " UL'T OF CLOTHES FOR $10. worth 
TWENTY I" UOHIOII. Karm.'is fr.'iu all parts of the 
( "iiiitry will fi ml this stock united to their wants, 
Itud [ Khali inako it to their ii.tei.'st to Ituy from aiy 
pe\( CIOH. buyers should call heloru linyiiifr. 
" If poHSible, CALL EARLY. to avoid lho Rush for 
|iargains. ' 
f llaviof; mad.- arrangement* in New York and Bos
ton to enlarge my luiMiieM. iu order tp do so, I uust 
4>nd will kh1| out mv preseut KutlreStock at GREAT' 
IY REDUCED PRICES 

Wanted, 
Kxparjene^d Salesmen, to whom a libera) 

fa aty will lie given. None others need apply 
•fpijr pertidually or by letter to 

Barnes Wiley, 

UNION CHEAPCASH STORE. 
REMEMBER THE PLACE 

Sfo, a Vox Brick Block, 

McGregor* » • * S»wa 

S. M. L AIVIPSON 8l CO., 
No. 3 Masonic Block* 

McO&SaOR, IOWA, 

JOBBERS & RETAIL DEALERS 
III ALL KINDS OF 

PLAIN AND FANCY CANDIES. 
Womanufi»«tnre our Ceadie* nn<l therefore offer 

none bat 

FRESH ARTZCLZSS! 
i • 

rOYBBTOtfB. 
I 

Fresh and Canned Fruits, 
Oranges, 

lieaons, 

Vntii 

ILaisins* 

and 

Family Groceries!! 
dtc.» Ac.i Ac. 

All MOD, FSLBSH .and PUZLB, 

(Am»«OU»AT 

LOWEST MA&SST FRATBS. 

C, E. Daniels Co., 

«M 
S. M. LAIWSON, 
EB. HOPKINS. 

Must be Sold! 
Three Billiard tab

les, at prices so much 
belowtheir value as 
to astonish the pur
chaser. 

BSUST BE SOLD! 
The owner has ho 

place for them* and cannot keep 
them. Properly sccnred Paper 
taken in payment. Will sell one 
or more. Enquire at this office 
or at If os. 64 and 65 Reynolds 
Block* Bearborn St., Chicago* 

607 

Peterson & Larson, 
DKALEB3 nr 

AND 

G R O C E R I E S ,  
Paints, Oils, Window Glass 

AND PUTTY,  
Patent Medicines, 

ALCOHOL, 
AND PROOF SPIRITS.  

Sugary 

Coffees, 

Tea%. 

And Syrups, 

AQKNTS VOE TUB 

American Powder 
Company. 

Bead Shot Rifle Powder* in 1-4* 
1-2 and Whole Kegs. Also* 

B l a s t i n g  P o w d e r .  
Shot, Lead* 

Md Gun Caps, 

Orders Solicited and 
Promptly Filled. 

PETERSON & LARSON, 
Public Square, 

«% MCGREGOR, IOWA. 

C .  H .  &  A *  p .  H U N T  

ftSBIDENT DENTISTS 

DEALERS IN 

J.OS3S3 I 

OPPOSITE CITY SCALES, 

McGregor, Iowa, 

H. XS. NEWELL & COMPANY, 

WHOLESALE AND RETi.IL DEALERS IN 

DRUGS, SCHOOL 

Olla^ . Grlaas, 

D T E  S T U F F S ,  

ATBNT ME3DX CIIVES, 

AC., DLCIP AO.* AO. 

McOregror, Iowa, July 10th, 1807. 
ZI. £. NETJV rt.L. 

<MI) J. A. n&nAGlfe 

SEELT & SHAW, 
At ZVorth BKcOregor* Zowa* 

Aaaonnr* to tti pablfe **4 iwrtlcalarly to tho 
pwpfe along the fine of tha McGregor Weatrrn Rait-
way, and thoitu adjitceat to it* atation., that they are 
well stocked mi in 

Lumber, 
Lath9 

Shingles, 
And all oth. r 

Building Materials 
Si the Timber IiM. 

TI»vinp cMuMUlied a Planing Mill nn<! Sa.ili, Door 
nnil llliinl M uiufnctory, lliny run tiii nieli ciiNtniin-r-i 
with whateti-r may he ri'imircd iu liiji«liing u house, such 

Matched Flooring1, 
Siding, 

Doors, 

LA IA WAA WISH LOCATE 

IX A 

Wiadow Sash, 
Blinds, Ac., 

At rate* which 

Will be Satisfactory. 
Call at tho LPTW, above Freight and Passenger 

Depot, North Mrtlrc'or, tor any article of wooden 
material required iu building. 

Ol SBBLY * 8UAW. 

LIVE 60-AHEAD TOWN!! 
The nr.dersiiriir.l would siv to all com-'Tii i], tlutt 

he hatt !:iH eft' into town 1.6'f. a jiart ol his laud »tf-
joining tin- t wn ol 

Fort Atkinson, 
IN 

WtflNESHflK CO., IOWA, 
And th:it hi- now Ins fown property f^r s^|.. in l is 

.a >li: tun 11> T'l\ ATKINSON'. Tlii« town MI!H fair to 
I be tlie best OIIP in WINNET.LK.IK Co. ft.r BNFU'NES? of ell 
j kinds, in which liorii-ST, iiiJ'.strioua and buviui'SB mull 
J with caj>itul. C^D lunke money ,aud lius 

ADVANTAGES NOT EXCELLED!) 
Auj where iu .Northi-ru !ov. ;i. It ha* i>Vniy of the 

Best of Water Power, 
A Railway Station 

Boon to be buil', i l-oity ol' timber, is finely locati-il o»i 
the raa n branch of th« Tiirkov River, a'ldaituated in 
the midst of u splendid Agricultural n-gion. 

Live arid Let Live is the Motto 
Of the undersigned, in offering lociifioiis in thi» ton a 

I to purchacirrs. 

" JOHN T. C£ARff, 

May 3d, 18C9. 
Siscorah, Iowa. 

m 

Off ice  on  Main  S t ree t ,  McUREOOIt ,  IOWA. 

We w|il Fill this for 

St 

KIMBALL, 
HSXT WSSB. 

McGregor Planing Mills 
On nppor Market Sijunre. 

Reynolds ,  Leefe ld  I  Co,  

Saw* Dress and Match 
A I! liin.l* of 

Hi XT M B ES R. 
On nrdf'V. 

They are prcpv.xni tu luruish on 

Hoars* Sash* Blinds* BTcnldis^s* 
f?ornico 

Awl all li 1 u<ls of 

j Finishing IWaterial 
Tn Ixw-t stylo anil Quality. Terms Bcnfi-nnblc ftp 11 ;i 
be mii'le. (>r«!erf tiiU-i1 ondtiu;nd. O. II. 

j luiKinesa niannuer. will treat all culltrs kindly ami 
make tliem glad tliey cuiue. C14 

f^PEOPLE'S MARKET. 
WZLLXAMS * BRO., 

TN WII.UAMS-VKW BRICK HLOCK . MAIKST. 
•I-. lr«ior, f ma, 'i.ilicve Ir f.ilr 1 u.il j D ̂  andwil! 

it ways be found od (und rearlv to out thecUolcu. 
cutH of all kiU'ltt of Meat that th. country .iffordn. 

(Of all kiadi «i 

We keep a Oaneral Stock of Grocerifs constantly on hand. 
Fair Pealing we hope to ir.erit onr share of 

patronage, anil we guarantee satisfaction to all who w ill pive us a trial. 

DRAKE, 

DAYTON* 

PATRICK, 

Heavy and Shelf 

H a r d w a r e ,  

Iron* Steel* Nails* 

All KINDS OF TOOLSi I 

Stilish*# Vnlnished 

W O O D  W O R K .  
^Te offer tk« follow la* l||duMi&<eats to H^m. 

The frtrgetf Stock* 
! 

The Jbarffest Assortment, 1 

and the lowest Friees 

, sua* «w»Utjr «(€•«<>•. 

W» can wrtitf *ny • If Hj09 
c»H «n,d see for theuiiielv**. 

WASHZKGZOir 

|LIFE INSURANCE CO. ,  
1 155 Sroadw ay. Xcw YorL*. 
| CYRUS CUHTISS, President. 

! Cash Assets Over $1,500,000 
IticrcuKinjr mi.re tlian Tw,. Thon«u:d llullais j.er il»\, 
over all lo«M-b aii-1 I'xinii'e.<. 

Am't Iascrcdin 1260. $20,563,034,10 
Div. Surplus Jan. 1. 10C9, 405.003,15 

Tit i« thf .inly Etia-k Coniii.iiiy trhoco character ex-
| pretinly r««piir('8 the dlmtrihiitiou of alliirofitedHJAUjc 
I 'he Policy holders. A clutibu in each Policy \ t iri'ui li r.'vil ure. 
All Dividends Non-Forfeitable by Char* 

j Diviilenil r. l.m.lf jiiii! paid clith or iusurni;ce,«n j nually fivi.i date vt joi.y. 
POLICIES KEPT IN FORCE B* 0IVI0ENH..' 

All the profits are divided wiib ti e policy holder*, 
and policies bocoiuo self sustaining iu about til teen yearn. 

m. .1A5!ICS AVIUC UT, 
State A>;t., I-'< * Moines, Io»s. 

. J. 8. KANU. Special Agent. 
DR. HAMILTON, Med. Kxani., L'ar.k Block, Mc Gregor. IOWH. 

I'AL'I. A- MASON", Oenw.i! A^rnt? c;,7 

TAILORING ! 

colli: & SSSKB'f. 
Mr. A.COLK.for musij rr \ra known r.t McGrop»r as H 

FIRST CLASS CUTTER. 
AMI 

P r a c t i c a l  T a i l o r ,  
Korw.rly Cutter I..r Terry i- Co., lata for Orn.fU .v 
Co.,iuidH!ill later r.ir.L,,. • It;,it!,. lms aKN.u-ia'te.l 
in iiusiuesK with Charjcy Gcriidt,,,",-',; ii <• tailora in the city. Ti,cn fia,-» „t ^ Over 
P.O'Bricn sStorc. Opposite the Katjor-al bADK, ^ • i' w 111 in,i k e t • i >i li •" r. it 11 u ;i i f t ii t > in ;i"> dejiired, anil piiirmiti e tinm to l,e s:itii-i:n . 
ti>tily in iit. niHiie up and luj.-h. < r.\ln. 
wankee shall not 8iicce*alMlly rival u t, and >veiuvili< 
the clo»e»t exaniintiti. il ol our work as ci'mpiri-d 
with \le(«re^..r Knights of the Shears atitl'1'hijuHe special attant ion pair to 

CUTTING FOR FAMILIES, 
And till kiiiil.se! Ui'iMiriu- and CUaiiMujj ttone ;it 
moil^rnr. |»iii« 

49*aive usa share of your patrwugo RUfj wc*m endeavor to merit it. • "• . » . " 
A.COT.K, 
C. flRRI fi 

JOHN ADAm, 
MILL MAKE 

BootsiShoes 
t 
or IllU'AlK th#iu Hi 

REASCNA3LE FRICES 

auliu Prompt Tim * 
8top tvo doors wont of the Evans Hees*. 

McGregor, April id, IS6D, C54m3 

C00K.C0BURN & CO. 
Advertising Chicago, 

UirArt autJmriud tn rt'xirr. Arivtr 
twmtnts fitr t'l > y-uper. ,i( 
nV.-. m iAtffnte >'-.ra't XeuffiM.. 
:-T-: in r y. .,u1 V-rriMet. 

L 


